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In furtherande of their tiews, your Committee would 
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tagea arising fee* a trotter knowledge of the improved sys
tème of forming, derived from a practical knowledge of 
Agricultural Chemistry—a science which has enlisted under 
ifo banners the tataata of eueh men ea Sir Humphrey Davy, 
Hunter, Liebeg, JehWdn. and me.iy others of like eminence"; 
who have pointed out to us that vegetables, grass, corn, po- 
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carat night before going to bed, aed take it ietemally according

In all Combs, the Anodyne Linimeal ie a well keowa remedy, 
portico tarty for Wheepiag Cough. The'tiret symptôme should 
he checked, and not the least difficulty will occar ia the cere 
ef this complaint. For children, half n teaspooe fell of Liniment 
eight end moraine.

Thin Anodyne Liniment for note throat and weak longs, that 
complaint so ramewe in nil commies, eepesielly ia this climate, 
■tend, narirallad, sad ia every ease, a complete trial will be 
marked by the moot complete eeeeeea
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The sale of this levâtes tie medicine ie rapidly increasing, 
and the Proprietor.eaa my with ce.6de.ee that he has basa, 
the formed mat tamest of giving relief to tho manda of the afflicted 
aad •offering. Ha eantmtlr soiieiu all who may be afflicted to 
give, th# Anodyne fJniment a fair trial, mtialed that If taken 
wit ha 1WH doterai innlion te teal its etillty, they will Sod relief.
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